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Although Mieh work has b®®ii don® on th® aetaholism, 
storagef and degradation prodmets of DI3f, 2,2-bis-
(ja-chlorophanyl) 1,1,1-trlehloroetlian® CD., in ma»Miali, th#r« 
m  i t )  
ar® mmj areas in #iieh r«siilts ar© ©Ither ineonelmsiw or 
contradietorf, or information is ecaapletelj lacking. For 
©xaiapl#, altlsongfe Splcor ^  aj,. Cl9l|.7) found large aiU'Ounts of 
BDT in th@ M®s©nt©rle l|«ipli nodes of goats, no qualitatlv© or 
quantitatl"r® sttadles hav® ^mn made of l^ph from animals tliat 
have be©n exposed to DDf. 
Smith said Stohlnan {19l|l|.* 19.ti.SI reported the pre sen©© of 
DJDf, or aoffl® degradation prodmct thereof, based on th® d@te.TOl-
nation of organleally bo\md ehlorlne, in th® bile of rabbitt 
following oral administration ©f D£®, Stiff and Castillo 
(19i|.5) used a coloriwetric method for doterrolnlng DDf, by ^Ich. 
th® metabollt® DDA, 2,2*»bis.(a-©hloroph@nyl) ac®.tle acid {II), 
COOli 
DDA (ID 
2 
glTOS BO i?»actioa» .and could, not detect mj DDf In ttoe blX® 
of rabbits given DBf orally. Lamg (I9i|.6b) ii»#d a biolegieal 
assay methods itolch lie cheeked witii th® eolorlmttrlc method 
©f Sch#el3tt©r ©t SjJ.» ('19lt5)» ani fcmM DM Iti the bll® of 
rabbits giv@n oral <S.os®» ©f DHL', 
The eoaflictiog reports on CKP and/or metabolites in th® 
bil® ar© Au^ partly to tti® different amlytleal methods used, 
Eeoent improvoHejits la DDf' aiialytleal Methods, ineluding th® 
availabilitf of radioactive BW h«.v« proTid®i more aoemrat# 
and ©©nvenient a@thods for stMdyiog th© laet&bolisa of MfS in 
animals.* fh« use of raiioactlv® eewpotiiids is partimlarly 
useful for obtaining, ^arttitafclv© data where DDT degradation 
ooiipl®x©s are liiv©lv®d. 
fhis Investigationjr In whleh tmb&etate oral doses of DDf 
w«r® given to wMt© rats, Rattua liorvegicug &.lbintas. had a 
twofold ijurposet first, t© aak® cp&litativ© md <pantitAt.iv® 
stttdies of WT and iti metabolites in th© bile mnd to study 
th® urin© and f#ees as ©.xcretory pathways for DBf and metabo­
lites s«or©ted in the bile, and s®eond, to datemin© whether 
SDf or its de.graidat4on prodttcts mm present in intestinal and 
thoracic duet lyaph and if so, to iiak© qualitative and qmanti-
tativ® ©valwationa of these prodtxets* 
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KEVIlto OP 
Although DDT Cl) was spitheslmed hf ClS?}^) isanj 
jm&Fd ago. Its liis«etlol4al properties %r®r# not reported until 
r©c#ntlf by UAugev i|. al. (I9kk'i • remarkabl® Inseeticidal 
aetiviti' of this ooapotiai lAicli l®d to wid©apr«ati applieation 
,of the material to both plants and aaiiaals has resulted in 
n&nj studies on th® metabolisiB, and storage of the inseotieid® 
in maimals. How©ir®r, many areas r®«ain in which remilts are 
ineonelusive^ eontradictorj, or e«ipl«t®ly lacking. 
One of the initial reports on th® aetabolism of DDT bj 
maaraals wai pr«8efit®d bj S»ith and Stohliaan {19l4J|.). Th@y re­
ported finding JiDf la th® bloody liver, kidney, central 
ii®rv©tis Bjstem, bile, and «.rlrie of feh© rabbit following oral 
dosag® with DOT i» ©Hire oil. fh® analytical method used by 
th®s© workers det©imined only org»le ©hlorln© and the speelfic 
idantltj of th® etmpmmA fownd in tb.® urin© was not d©terffli.n©d. 
In a eontintiation of this work, ^ ith and Stohlman Cl9l|5) in-
eluded additional studies of th® enimilative action5 tlssu® 
distrlbwtioB, and ©llaination of UDf using rabbits, cat®, and 
mm dog* In the cas# of rabbits^ the BW? was given orally In 
ollv® oil In dally dos©« of $0 At this high level of 
dosage, th® aniaala tiaually died within l5 to ?S days, fha per 
©ant of DOT intake, excreted la th® urine, was reported as 
I4..9 m& 8.0 for two rabbits and s©©a©d to b© related to the 
iroltm® of mrlB© omtpat. fti© eliralnafclon of DDf in f©e«s Tariei 
from a Xittl® over $ to 50 per e«nt of tli« admin Is t©rei dosage. 
In stiiilea Involving slngl® oral do®es of DM' to rabbits, 
-aTlnmrj 'SM feeal «xer®tion of WifS reached a peak wltliln. th.® 
flrat fw day© and th® ©limlnatloR persisted for ten days t© 
two weeks, fh® distrltoutlOB of iBT In th® llTer, kidneys, ani 
©entral tierwma^ system and It®. in th© bil® w«r« also 
dtt®'f®dii«d with rabbits. Analysis for in th.© blood aM 
of tiire® eats chronieftllj pQiaoned with a DOT-oliv® 
oil aelttttoo iMieat#d th® highest cone®ntration of in tb® 
liwr and kidneys. S©m® of tii« ®f was ®x©r®t©.d in the urln® 
of tli®s® aaiaals. 
Lawg Cl9l4.6a), using a biologieal assaj method, wai able 
to i#t®et I»0 t© $»3 ppft. of DDf in tli© fat of rats fed DM* 
Using th® sa»© analytical method, I^aag swd Fitzlmgli Cl9i|-6) 
©ondiiot®<l two ©xperimeata in MMeli DI^ has fed to rats both a» 
a finely powder#^, drj admixttxr© {80-0 and 1200 ppa.) with fh® 
norital diet m&T a perioi -of six iioatlis and as a solution in 
com oil ClOO to 800 pp».) added to the normal diet over a 
period of two years. fh#f foottd that th# ooiic©ri,tration of 'BUS 
w&B Mgfe®i«t in p&rirmi&l fat in wliioh it was rouirlily SO to 100 
timss as .er®at as ia tb© other tissue® exsmlxi&d* Wltli th.e 
©xo®ptioiii of msol®, til® 'DIM fouM in the otii^r tissues oouM 
to® explained by tii® fat content of til© tiss«#s» 
In mnother mxpeTSmmnt with rata, ladwWig and GhwmtiTi 
C 191^.6) ia®t©mliEi©d th© DDf content in th© liver# kidney, brain, 
5 
arid «i3P6na.Is» hnt aot In fat. found, that the amounts of 
BDf ttoTOd In th® i»«sp«etlve,,tlssttes reaohed a iafttiai.ia within 
a few tajs asi s?«aato#<i at a eoaitaat level In animals fed 
0*1 per e®iit CDT. film great@st eoneentratlon -was noted in th® 
airen-ala. The oo»,©®ntratloni of in saa® tisaues 
iner«a»eA slightl|- with tta« in fats fed DCT at th© rat® of 
0»S p0T e@rit la diet. Ilowewr, th.0 eon©@nti»ations of DDT 
iBertafl^d m&rke&lj in %&.© atrenals at tfe© tia® when th© 
aiiiwal® w©r© aewfely intoxieated. 
ob8®i»vation toy Woodard ^  Cl9i|5) that orally 
adminiat«p©d tended to aecaasalat# in th@ aclipos® tlBsum 
of (Sogs proBjpted Moodard miad Ofner Cl9I|.6) to cl©t©rfflln# in 
what way DDI? ae0ti»alati©ii in fefee rat was dependent upon tin® 
rate sxkd leugth; of Pi3f feeding, k&ult whit® rata wer® fed r>0, 
100,. 200, an# i|.00 ppia. of BI)f in their rations for periods of 
18 to 90 dajg# fli#s© Miimals w&fb sacrlfictsd and th® smoxknt 
of 01)f ia tfe© fat Mm detemlaei bj th® Svofieehter '©I, aJLj,, (19I4.5) 
e©lori»€!tx»ie metbod. Timr® mm mx iiiereasing aecTaamlation of 
DIS in tli0 fat witli an increms© of MfS In the diet and with 
th© length of ®.dB]!iniiti»atio.ri, ap to flaj®. Bejosd this 
time, tti© eoncsntratiOB in tli© fat teaded to vermin the saae 
on all levels tat the &.igli©st. feaale® fei uxiuder the saa© 
©oMitions had hi^ier fat eoneontrntion® of iDf than aale®. 
In an additional experiment ^ fe»al© rat® fM diets contaiiii.iig 
12.5 and 25 pp««# |jr©Tl«ling avemg© tntalte.s of 0.85 and l.»65 
®g*Ag* %• day®* Alno showed appreclatel® etoi»ag® in the 
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fat Cl^O' 9.M 300 ppa. 
Bmhlem^ jgl. Ci950l f©md that DDf a©c«iailat«d -about 
In tli« f&ttf tisstt#B of sheep aat goats <ilpp®i at 
f0w*daj lnt®rmls in 1.5 e«iit ce»©®nti*mtions of DM*' in 
th« fdJM of water ©wilsions an4 imsp®n#lons. Th«r@ mm 
frwllcations of mIqw dissipation ©f tb.® Inseetlcid© tr&m th® 
fat following cessfttlon of th©®® tr«ata©nts. Harris ^  s^ . 
Cl9l|fl fmnd that CDf f®4 to lambs as forag# r©sid«©s for four' 
months at 0, 15» 22, mA l|.2 ppa.. ®.e«miiilate4 in th# m®s«nt©ri© 
fLna lci«4ii«j fat in mt'erag® eoTO#iitratio»a ©f 1.9» l5*8f 18*2, 
aud PPM* respettiTelf* Oiil|" tra«® »a«its ©f DDf w«r« 
fmnA in tli® iM#el®, ll^®r> teli»©f, amS. brala of tli®®® 
animal# 
lad®l®ff iJs.. 11952) e©ii#iet®A ©xp«ri«'«iits to dettrmia® 
th® effects of r#]p©at#i ©xteriml applieatlona of BSf to beef 
©attl©. fh® aniwals mv-0 sprayed with, 0»5 per eeat water 
®»3il#ion8 of DI® at t«o-i»©«k -iBt^rTOl®, Oa© gr<»p of six 
animals reeelwd a total of 31 applications and,another group 
of six oniaala r©e®ifed a total of 3^ applleationa un&er 
©outrolled eoMitions, plus an. unk.mim -mrnhm of applieationt 
on til® raiielie.s. Saaples ©f ottentiil fat, obtained fr<» 
alau^t#r®d sn:i»al@, i»r© anali'sei eli«iet.llf for DDf (Sehm'htmw 
et &1., 19kf) • fii«r« wm m rapid stor&g© of DDf in the fat of 
all sniaials wp to an a^ erag© storage plateau of 86 ppia, toe^ ont 
lAieh storage not oocur. fia© BDf was ator@<i almost «n-
tlrmlj in tli® fat deposits of tii® boifi- %hm CDf fcmnd in other 
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tis8u®s oeemroed In proportion to the fat #©iit«ot of tti® 
tisia®s. 
Hach work has been dme on th% s©er#tlon of DOT la milk 
and th® presenc® of BM in dairj pr©imets auieli as ereaa., 
btttt®r, and ahmm* SoYeral workers pi©Be©r®d in tli# Infeftl-
gatlon of lallk for th® preseite® of IMS (Telford ami Suthrl©, 
19k$ 411 eo Si»# Howell §X 19l|.7)» 
Smith jgfe, ai. Cl9l|.8) f©Willi thtat i&iry eows ft-i alfalfa h&j 
©ontalning m m&rmgB residtt# of t to 8 ppm. of DJ3T s®cr©ted 
th® iftSectieid# at levels of 2.3 to 3 ppa,* in th® silk about 
thr&e days after starting the feeding. Butter mad® from thlif 
milk ©ontained 65 ppm« of DOT. In motbmr experiment, 
Shepherd .gjl ai* (19^ 9) found, that th© ooatent in milk of 
cows fed D£f-treated hay varied fi»o« 3 to 30 per c®»t of th® 
©Df iBtak© idill® Hosklns {19%9l f©und that th# BDf in. th© wilk 
was 15 to 23 p®r eent of th® Intake in the .feed, 
Stttdlea of th® se©r®tloii and excretiion of DDT ®iiid Its 
storage in tissues have not h#eii Halted to domestic animals# 
l®al |Hfe sJ.# Cl9i|.6.) stad£«d th© fate of DM in om human 
siabjeet liho voluntarily ingested DDf in ollir© oil at th© rat® 
of 11 mg./kg# of body wei^t. fhl® dosag® did not ea«s« 
d©t«etabl® toxie ©ffects. fh© aaxlBaa txcretiou of BDT oc­
curred ©a th© ®#eofid daj after ingsstioo, then d.®ereas©d 
rapidly on th© third and fourth days, aad dlmlnlihed gradually 
durlis.g the eubaeqpent 10 ddf.». 
White and Sweeney {19l|,5) w®r© tli© firat to establish th© 
8 
faet that PDT was laetabollged maimttals* fhey found that 
iflieii'BHI? wa« fed in an ollv@ oil solution to rabbits the urine 
eont&ined IDA, Sja-bisC^-chloroplienyl} ac«tie acid (II), -as 
th© principal aetabolit# of E>i3f • fh@y did not find any DM in 
th© urln© of rabbits as reported preiriously bj Smith arid 
Stohiiaan Cl9l|.i|.). Stohlaan and Smith {19i^S) subt©qu«ntly re­
ported their suocess In isolating•• CM from the urine-of rabbits 
giiren DM orally# fh® presene® ©f tBA and th® absenee of 
unchanged DOT in rabbit urina also was eonf iiw®d by Ofner and 
CalYsry' (1914.5)* if®al (19li.6) obtained BDA from human 
urin®» In addition to W A ,  O t n m v  and Calirory Cl9i|-5) reported 
the presence of two secondary, unidentified Bietabolltes In the 
urine of ratobiti* fhes® findings nere eonfirmed also by Seal 
et al. (I9l|.6) in hmaan urln©» 
Stiff and Castillo (19l|.S) used a xanthydrol-KOH-pyridin© 
eolorimetrle method for detemining DSf, by which DM gives no 
reaction, and could not detect any DDf in the blood, liver, 
bile, kidney, and urln© (collected by catheterization) of 
rabbits given DOT in an olive oil tolution* The feces did 
eontain sime CDf • this work supported the findings of Mhlte 
and Sweeney Cl9i|5) regard'lng the detoxioatlon of I^Df to DM. 
I«ug {19i|.6b) used a biological assay aethod, which he 
checked with the Seheehter ^  Cl9l|.5) eolorimetric method 
for determining DDf, and found in the fat, liver, kidney, 
brain, blood, and bile, but none in the urine of rabbits 
amately poisoned by oral doeen of BOT in olive oil. 
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An Interesting ©naaple of the us# of radioisotopes in th® 
studj of til® metabolism of DDf wa® presented hj Wlnteringhaa 
mt al» Cl950a)» Thof prepared th# radioactive brQBiin®»82 
analogue of DDT, 2,2-bii(a-br<Mi©pli®nyl„)-l,l,l-trichloro«th.ane, 
referred to as DBr-BSDf and studied the detoxieation of the 
radioactiv# compound' in mn and poaltry* fh® fate of th® 
labeled DOT analoga® in «an was ®tmdi#d to determine if th© 
aeetic aeld derlvati?©, di*-(g.-br©M0ph«nyl) acetie acid, herein 
referred to as I>Br-82DA, co«M be- isolated from the urine of man 
as a result of a detoxication proeets analogous to that re­
ported by White and Sweeney (19^5) for rabbits. One of the 
authors eonsuaed 30 grams of bread -whieh eontalned approximately 
200 ppw. of BBr»83Df. fh© bread wai prepared from flour con­
taining I>Br«82iyp obtained fron an initial phai© of the ©xperi-
laent. fhlt bread eontalned th# radloaetlve eompound in such 
low apeeiflc actiTlty that th© aaxl»» possible radiation dose 
could have no physiologleal si^ifioance. The results showed 
that S per cent of the total activity in the bread was excreted 
in th® urine during the first i|.8 hours after ingestion. Of this 
excreted aotlvlty, 2$ per eent was due to ]DBi»-82DA and the re-
aaining activity, on a solubility basis, behaved as 
€u®to et (i956to) have developed a routine method for 
extracting WA froia th® urine. They found that an ion exchange 
resin lAaberllte HA-tt-OO) would absorb DBA quantitatively 
%ohm and Haai Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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frmi mria® mndar e®ptmln mnMMom aaA tliafe th® WA then 
e®a.li 'b® absorbed trm r&Bin mA bf tli« Seb,eeli.t-@r 
it Ml» mthod. 
Th@ fiTMt mpQTtM ©f tli« of DDI, 2,2-'bl«(£-
elildrophdufl) l,l-dlelitlor0'6tlifl@ii© ClIIIj & Metabolite ©f 
DBS CIHl 
in th© fat ©f aaias&ls mre aai© by fear©® ti li' C19^2) •&»€ 
^ttson si iJfc.. C1953K flies# fintlags were ba«©i ©n th© 
.analyst® of »Mple« of toaan fat fr» iadi^riAumls who had been 
®x|j©»©4 to DPT. la a eontimiatlon of this work, lattson &1.-
{1956)- pMsestei positl^r® ultravlolst aa4 iiif®»sii»ei ®irld®ii0@ 
fo3? th# p^oieno® of MW m4 BBM aa tliif maJo'JP 4®gmdatioii 
pi»o4uot« in the fat of tr&At&d with. BBf» 
€!a®to ®i| {195^ 6.) were abl# to rm&vex' onlj 7$ to 80 
peip emt of th© total prodmeti pr®«©nt in f©o«a 
of rats fod DM u.sing eowisa ©rganio .solTOnts xxnd&r acidic 
eondlttons* fhej reported tl»t the noa-oxtraot.able material 
would not respond to th« Soheelitw ©t <19I|,^) eolorlmetrio 
method• !IPh® '©xtraotabl® ma.terlal wMeb. re»pond«<i positlfoly 
to'th® colorlmetrio t#»t consisted of DI3f and ieod-©oloi»©d 
proi«ets» fh© Mtter metabolites mem aeifil© md wer® 
s#l»arat©t hj eolmsa o^oamtoga^aphf iato at l#ast fi-r© fraottoas* 
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On® of Mieae fractions was BM and th® other fractions did not 
respond to the oolorlmetrlo method and appeared to be material® 
which w©r© difficult to nltrat© mader eoMitloni of the colori» 
«#trie procedur®. 
Mattson .and I©u®l©in (1956) aaalyised th0 blood frora rats 
fed 200 and 14.00 ppm. of DDT in their diet hj th© colorlmetrlc 
method of Sch®ehter jJ|. iJ.. (19k$h fh© plasma and s®r»a« 
contained DDf and red-eolored products with no aeaourabl® 
amofiints assoelated with the formed bodies. Both aeidic' and 
neutral DDf degradation products were fcaihd in th© blood. 
Concentrations of these materials In the plasma following 
slngl® oral doae® showed that degradation products appeared 
quickly but that their nature probably changed with time. 
Jensen gt (1956) eonducted steadies on the bile of rats 
fed carbon^^-labeled DDT, fhey reported that 15 P®r cent of 
the total radloaotlT© material found in th© bile was not 
extraetabl© with ether and onlf about 30 P®r cent of that 
responded to the Schechter eJI Cl9l|.5) eolorlmetrle method 
of analysis, fhe ®ther*extraet#d deriTati^res exhibited only a 
6o per cent reaponte to th© coloriaetrie method. About 30 per 
cent of the total radloact4'vlt|- appeared in th® alkali 
washings of the benzene • solution of th# nitrated products. 
fhls 30 per cent would not give a positive eolorlaetric test 
when recovered frora the alkali washing®« All eolorlmetrlcally 
positive materlali found in the bile gave a red color and 
there was no evidence for either DSP or a blue-colored material. 
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All th® et;h.®r ©xt-raetabl® materials wer® ^ aeidlo, l«it only a 
raall portion app®ar©d to Chraaatographle analyses-
iMleat@«l that th© aeldlc aaterlals wer® a mlxtmr® of red, 
®olorl»®trleally posltlw e©apl®x®i which did not respond 
quantltatlwly t© eolorl»®trle aiialjals# fh©#© findings are 
In general agreement with the Mork ©f Brnms aJL* 19$?) 
on the metatoollt®# of in bile fross rats reeelTing BOT in 
com oil soltitions* 
fhms, studies of the storage and laetabollaia of DDT {I) 
In aiafflBala have reawlted in different findingi and conclusions 
by variotis authors# In most eates these differences can b© 
attributed to different analytical methods and teehniqaes 
used by the workers, fhe most reeent »iM»ary of the compara­
tive response of Inseets suftd aamals to BUM and other 
halogenated hydrocarbons used as insecticides is by Minterlngham 
and lames C1955K ®h® current feaowledg# of the metabolisia of 
DOT in maroials appears to be as follows, fo unchanged DOT is 
found In the urine of naiwals which have been ®:Eposed to this 
insecticide* Instead, DDA iti) and at least two secondary 
metabolites are fomd CMhlt# and Sweeney, 19kSf and leal et al.> 
19J+.6). fhe principal storage depot for DI® and DDI (III) is 
the adipose tissue {Pearee ^  , 1952, and Mattson et al.. 
1956). With the possible exceptions of tlM.ovary Cfauber Mid 
Hughes, 1950). and the adrenal glands (Muger , 19l|.5, and 
Ittdewig and ChaiMtin, 191^6), there is no evidence that 
accujKiilates in the principal organs of the body, fhe only 
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materials definitely Idontified In tti® f m & s  ar# DD*P and DM 
'l3fut apparentlj aan|^ coraples laetabolltea »r® present whicia 
hiav© not been Identified coapletely (Cueto ^ jl, 1956"®). 
fh® only po8iti"relj Identified saterial found in th© bll® Is 
DDA but other midentlfled Materials are present (Jensen tJfe. 
13,., 1956, and Bums m- 1957). mm and red, 
eoloriaetrieally positive CScheehter &t al*. 19li.5) materials 
hftTe been fofimd in bldod plassM asd serum witli no aftasurabl# 
amount assoelated vrith the foCTi®d bodl#® (Mattson and S©\isleln, 
1956). 
111. 
MflEIALS fCBTHODS 
Experimental Design 
Metabolism stodies of bile,, mrine,. and f®c»8 
fh© bile studies consisted of three experiiaemts. In 
exp«riffl®nt 1, a eom oil solution ©©ntaining botai radioaetiv® 
and aon-radioactiv© DM was administered orally to thif©e mal®, 
albino rats (Spraga®-Bawl®j strain). Flv« hours after dosag® 
«aeh rat was Mi®»tlietii©d with sodim pentobarbital and a 
cannula placed la the bil« dm©t| tli® bil® began flowing 
IfflKiedlatelj after ©annmlatlon. laetoi rat was eonfined in a 
modified lollaan and fan Hook {19i|.8) restraining oag© after 
surgery and the bil® was either eollected at intervals or 
c«poslted# In experiment 2, six rats were dosed with a com 
oil solution of radioactive and non-radloaetlve DDf slaiilar to 
the procedure used in experiment 1* Approximately ttiree and 
one-half hours after treataent each rat was anesthetl«ed with 
ether and cannula® were Inserted In th® bile duct and urinary 
bladder. Each rat then was confined in a restraining cage as 
above and bile, urine, and feces collected until" the rats 
died. The six rats used in ©atperlment 3 were divided Into 
three pairs; all were given oral doses of radioactive and non­
radioactive "DOT in corn oil as described above. One pair of 
rats served as surgery-free ccmtrols. About three and one« 
15 
half h.WTS after do tag© the reaalning rats were anesthetlxed 
wltli tthar. fhe toll®'ducts of tli® seeoni pair were ligatei 
aM excised and th® toll®'duets and urinary bladders of th® 
third pair were ©aimwl&ted as d®s<srib«d abof©. fli© two 
©aaimlatad rats wr® eoaflned la rastralnlng cages and the 
otjaer rata w«r© kept in oonwEtional metabolisw, cages, fh® 
urin® wms e©ll®©ted dally and th@'f®c#s w«r® coll«et®d at two-
day liit#rv&ls from th« si:^ r®.t®. 
fhr®© rats M@r® used in tb® studies of thoraci© duct 
lymph and an equal number w®r© us®d la studies of lynph from 
,th® intestinal lymphatic®.# Lysph wat composited froia all • 
rats with the exctption of on® rat from which thoracic duct 
lymph was eollectad at periodic Intervals. All of th®s@ 
animals wer© givtn oral doses of radloactiir® aad non-
radioaetiw DBf In ooru oil after finishing th® canimlatlons 
and before th« antoals r®eov®r©d from the aneithatlc# By 
followliig this proo'sdure, oontimliiatioii with radioactivity 
during surgery was eliminated and th« success of th® surgery 
was assured before th# dosag© was adaliilst®r«d. All of the 
rats M®r© confined in restr&lBing cages (Bollraan and fan Hook, 
1948) and th® lyaph was collected until th® anlaals di©d, th© 
cannula® beeaia® plugged, or no measurable radioactivity was 
found in th® Ijmph# 
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Stirglcal feelmlqtt®s 
Gammlatlon of eomon bile du.et 
la all of th® supgieal proeedmres ua«d in %hem lnv®sti-
gations,. with the exception ©f experiment 1, «th®r was used 
as th® anesthetie, Mli®n ©tfeer was us««i as th® an©8th©tl-c, 
a glass jar, six laches in diameter and nine inches ditep, wai 
us®i to ©onfln® th® aiiil®als itiile obtaining initial an«sth®sia. 
A top for th® jar was fashioned froia a ©ircwlar piee® of wooil 
of appropriate diaiaeter. fh© lower surface of th© wooden 
dise was padded with absorbent eotton, covered with cotton 
oloth, and th® ootton padding was soaked with ©th®r. As soon 
as th® aniaal was an#sth®tiz©d, it was removed from the Jar 
and th© hair on th® surgical area was r®mov#d with ®l®ctri-
oally operated, small anlaal clippers^, fh® animal then was 
plaoad on a plastic operating board iftier® th© legs were held 
in position with rabber bands {Plgtar® 1), An ether mask, 
eonsistlng of absorbent cotton auclosed b@tw#en two layers of 
16»ia«sh wir# screen shaped to fit ofer th© h«ad of a rat, was 
iQolatened perlodicall|' with ©th«r to maintain anesthesia 
during surgery. 
Th® ©omon bll# duct was cannmlatsd through a midlin# 
incision, making a swall opening in the bile duct with a 27-
gaug® hfpodsnaic n#edl« near the entrance of the duct into the 
%od©l k2f Oster Co., Racine, Wis. 
Fig. 1. rat at beginning of bladder 
eaurmlafclon. 
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duodsimm, and passing the b«¥®l@d ©nd of a polyethjlen© tiib# 
(Clay-A4aia», PB 50^) anteriorly in th.© duet* Smaller tubing 
nay b© ustd for tb« eanmlatlon but better bll@ flow was 
ebtained with th® larger twtoe^. The tmb© ws tied securely 
Into place with, two ligatures and tiie free «ad was passed to 
th.® otttsld® uear ttie posterior margin of th© incision. After 
iuturlng, collodion flexlbl®^ wm appllM to th# area te seal 
th® wotand and prewnt h@w«rrliag## fills fcjp® of eamilatloin 
allowed centliaimit eolleetion of bil® at a rat® of about' 0#5 
ml* per hour for a period of several dajs. Figar© 2 shows a 
rat confined in th# Bollaan and fan Hook (19i|.S) restraining 
eag® following cfimmlatlon of th® eomaoa bil© duet, wrinarf 
bladder, and lnt®stl«al lymphatic# 
Bj Iriserting th® eollectlng ommmlm forward near the 
@xlt of th® duct fro® th® llvar,. a rstttrn canmla could b© 
ins®rt#d in th® feet near its mtTmxim Into th« dttod®num» fh© 
ends of thes© eanmila® eauM be Joined outsld© the hGdy by a 
short length of polj®th|'le,G© tub© (Clftj-Maas, PB 10^)* With 
this arrang©»@»t It was poasi'bl® to diicoim#et th® tubes and 
take aaall saaples of bile perledioallj withowt Interfering 
with th© uoriaal functions of th© l)il®» Although this teehniqu® 
was not used in these stadies, it woiald to haT© greatest 
^Clay-M®aSj, Ine-., l©i# York 10, I.'f, 
%©n®ral Cheraleal Division, Mli®d Chenlcal and %® Corp., 
lew York, H#y« 
Pig. 2. lat esnfined In a siodiflM S©ll»an and Van Hook 
{19l|.8) reatraining ©ag®| eammxlae are lras#rted in 
eoiaaon bll® dmct, ttrinar-j feladter, and Intestinal 
lyaphatle. fh® collaetlon teottles contain, tTm 
loft to urln«, Mle, an4 l;pipii* 
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\3ts®ftalnesa i«t studies of th.© chronie effects of lns©etl©id®a, 
iimgs, 03? ©th©r eomppttnds idier® it Is deslrabl® to keep th© 
lutiimal allT® over longer p#rlodi than are possible with 
eontimous eolleetioa of th© bll®. 
In tome of th® rati urine was collected dlreotlj froii 
th® bladder to avoid eontaminatlon ©f th« feces with urin®* 
A ffiaall mldliae imisioni was mad# at th« low@r extrealty of 
the abdominal cvwitj and th® bladder was retracted with a 
small pair of foreeps* After th® bladder waa withdrawn fr« 
th® abdoailnai cavltj it could b© held aor® 8®c«r©lj throu^ 
us® of a small hemostat CPigiir# 1). A saall IneisioB was mad® 
'in th® bladder and th® flared ®nd of a poljirinjl ©aamla 
CClay-Adaas, Pf i|.00.3) was slipped Inside th® bladder and tl®d 
fimly into plac® (Flgur® 3)# Qnm ©nd of the polyv'inyl 
teibing was flar®d with th® heattd ©ad of a tap®r®d round 
glais rod of th® p^roper sls«# A 12*gaug® hjpod®raie n®®dl® 
was ma®d to mak® an opening in th® abdaainal wall approxl-
matelj on®-half Ineh anterior to th® Ineisioni th® fr®® ©nd 
of th® eammla waa pas#®d thrcnigh th® ii®©dl® to th® outs Id® 
and th® n®®dl® withdrawn• fh® mrethra was llgated to assur® 
that all of th® nvlnm would flow through th® oanimla and th® 
ineision in th® bodj wall wa® closed with suter®® (Figur® i|.), 
fh® t®ehni«p®a used in th® eanimlation of th® intestinal 
Fig* 3# Canmla secwed in mrinary bladdar. 
fig, l|.» €0mpl®tion of bladder oamrnlation. 
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Xpiphafeic and tiioraols iuct are modifications of thoi® 
deierlbed by Bollaaa .^t (1911.0). Gannttlation of the in­
testinal Ijrmpliatie Mhiicli drain® most of th® small intestin© 
is aeeoraplishei in the rat through m. Inelslon Ju^t distal 
to the last rib, ^Mtendlng from th# midline anteriorly to th# 
median border of th® right qtiadratus lufflborusi TOsel© posteri­
orly. fh@ Intestinal Ijwpkaties appiar in th® lower portien 
of th© hepatoduodenal liraraent. If dlfflcialtj is ©xperi®Re®d 
in locating the Ifmphaties, a 0»5 p®r e@nt a<¥a©o«s solution 
of Ivans blue dye maj b© lnJ«ot«d iiftto th® intestine, fh© 
dy© stains tfe® lyapb blu® and makes th© lym^aties easy to 
a©®« Using dla»®ctiag glasses^ for better visibility, th® 
large colleetiBg Ipiphatle m&j be Isolated tlirough blunt 
disseetioB with curved moscpito-typ# forceps, fhe inferior 
Venn eava 1® dlss#et«d fr#© and a sharp, 13-gattg® hypodeOTi® 
n@®dl« is passed under th© vena cava in lin® witb the lymphatle 
vessel and through the abdominal wall. A polj©thyl©n© tub© 
(Clay-Mawa, fl $Q^} with b@v®l#d ©nd and eontalnlttg a dilwt© 
8'oltition of heparin, 1® passed thromgh the needl® to th« 
out Sid® ajftd th© n®®dl« then it removed, fwo ligatures ar® 
pa«a®d around th© duct approximately 5 mm, apart. A small, 
longitudinal opening is mad# in the Ifraphati® and th® cannula 
is slipped into th® duet for a dlstane® of 5 to 10 a®, and 
tied firmly into plae© with both of the ligatures. In order to 
^Cat. So. 50-327> A. «F, Orlner Co., Kansas City 8, Mo. 
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asTOJf® that all of tti© Intestinal l^ph was eoll6ct.©a thv-m^ 
th® amiu Qhaxmelf ail aceessorj Ifmpimtlm wra lig&ted. 'Tli® 
emmlated intestinal Ipapliati# is ®hom in Figure 
Gtumulatlon of thgraoig dwet 
Camulati©!! of the tiiora^i© duet is accoapliahe-d la tk® 
rat through an iacsisloa Just Aistai to tfeit last rib, ©xteMing 
from th# ffiidlin® anteriorly to th® median bor<l»r of the l@ft 
<padratu8 lamboiwa msel® poaterlorli'. A small gsaiaJ® pmk 
is plae®d i.ii saeli a way that it pmhm the stoiaaeh, li^er, md 
int©atla©8 back an# to the right and exposes tlx® left portion 
of til® diapbr&gra, thm aorta, inii the l®ft eAven&l gland and 
lcidne:y. A s«lf'*oo»tainliig aastoid retraetor is msed to 
retract tli« feidney dis-tallj and to hold tfcta ineision open.. 
faing disseeting .glasses^ to iaproffo Tisibllitj, a ®Diall 
opening is made in the sj®rlt0fi®«» 0T«r tii® quadratiis lumboraai 
aiscle, appr©siaat«ly OmS e®# aattrior to- the superior 
auprareiial art©rj» the veins and peritoafoii ar© diss.®©t®d 
iRaparfleially and retracted to tli® right to expo®® th# left 
TObooital artery* fh.« thor&oie <iaet ia visibl® Jmst posterior 
to th# aorta CFlgar® 6). fhe 'diict is 1 to t m* ia diameter 
aiid is aabfdd®d. in loos® eoniseotlv® tlsme and fat. the 
thoraeie <fci©t Is «xpos®d for a length of 5 to B mm» by gontl® 
blunt disssotion, and a ligature i.# paaasd around It at tb,© 
upper «»d of th& exposed portion Just oatidad to tli® sabeo»tal 
artary. A seeond ligatur® is plaoad 3 to $ wm. oaudad to tb® 
first, A sharp 13«g«ig© ii#©dl© i« passed throttgli the abdominal 
Fig. 5. Cannmla rnrnrm ia infeeatlnal lymphafelc duet.. 
Pig. 6. C'lBimla #©cttrei in tlioracie duct. 
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mil at appi»oxiisat«l|* fell® l#v®l of tfe® xiphoid ppoeess wmA 
a b@ir«le^ poly^tiiyiea# teb© FE $0^), containing 
«. dlMfe# solution of i3.®p-arin, is tiir«ad®<l tia?ougli th® 
td tto sit© of csnmlation. A siiallj loagltudinml op«iiiag 
is Bia4# In th® left,. aateriO't* «i.^fae® of th® thoraeie taet 
with th« emttiag #%© ©f a 27«gaug# ljfpo€®iwi© atfedle aisi th.® 
Manual® 1« slipped gently into tfe® teet for a iist-iHie® ©f $ 
to 10 M. and tl®4 fii®iy into plit©® with tli» aeaoM ligatttre» 
fh® first ligmtta^re is ti^t#n®d about tfe# eaimala and tli® 
©Ms of both Xigmturms me ti®-t Bmumlj together (Figur# 6)* 
fh® tub® is ai?i"aiigei so ttiat It will li« ' straight 
in th© duct yet will mrwm along th..® diaiiii'agn before It 
passes throttgh th© abdominal wall* fhe gaiia# paek is r©nidired, 
th® Tise®ra ar« i?®.plaet<l in pr©p©i« positiorit suni the ineision 
is closed. 
Analytieal M«th©<it 
ImiliQastrie. .aethod.a 
A niMtw^& of i»a<il®aetiv« m4. aon-i'adioactl'r© DKP was 
®«pl0y#<i to prof id© tQp bo-th radioaetrie and eol©i».ia@trl0 
analyses# The pa<iloaoti¥# DI® CC^^-lab#l©d ia th® £»!,'-
I>©iiitioii® of th© h©iis®n© J?lngs.» 0#7S nC./i*#| was prepared b^ 
th© method of Fields .ft Cl95Q)^* The noB*i*ft<lioaotiv« BDf' 
%?h® C^^-lab®l®d 01^ was pr#paf«€ at fmcerlab, Iae», 
Boston 10, Mas®., aM was pwi*«ha»©€l from. 0ak Bidg® Rational 
•IfEboratory, Oak ii%©, fenn. 
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wsea was th« pmpe Ca.p, 108-109® C. uncorr,)*. Tli© 
corn, oil solution tisM in the first experimeiit on bil© c^n-
tain®d 5 »g* of radioaetive and '20 ag« of jnon-radioaetitr© DKP 
(ratio Islj.) per millilltei^ of solutieni in all of th® ©tli®i» 
@3cp0riments the amomnts w^r© 1.37 and 2$ rag# resptetlveljr 
(ratio lsl8.2). All rats ®x«opt lo« 3 i» fabl® 2 (0.7$ ml. 
administered} M#re glr&n 1 ml. of th© .i)Df com oil solutions 
as aecuratelj as couM b© aetsttrad wltht a 1 al. syringe and 
stomach tube. 
Sadiometrlc analyses of saapl©# of bil© and extracts of 
bil®, lynph, urijn®j and feees were «ad® hj pipetting aliqwots 
onto aluminuBi planciiets and aasaying th© radioactivit;^ wltli 
ft 
either a windowless or thin-window 00lg®r-lfa.ell©r counter 
eonnectad to a decimal scaler^, fhe eounting ©ffieiency of 
the thin»window counter was abomt 80 per cent that of th© 
wlndowless eounter# A plee© of G^^-^-labeled poljstyreri©, glued 
to a planchet, was used as a eomtlng staBdard* fripllcate 
samples were prepared and tti« eounting tl®e® were adjusted 
to attain a standard error of t $ p®r eent (Calvia afe ml., 
1914-9).  
^Obtained froa ®®igy Agrleultiaral Ohemical®, Toiikers, 
M, Y. 
%od©l D-I1.6A and Model l>-.i}.7 ©omaters respeetltrely^ 
Suclear Instniaent and Cheisie&l Corp., Chleago, 111. 
%©d©l 2105 Decimal Scal«r, Berkley Scientific Civl^ioii 
of Beekman Instrument® Inc», Rlohaond, Calif. 
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A 1 mlf sampl© of radioaetlw bilsi, witii an awi*age 
aotiTlty or ?8,800 ecmats per almt® pw milliliter, was 
passed through a aulfarle acld«0ellt®^® eoliiran, (DaTldow, 
1950), the mlmm was #ltited with cartooa tetrachlortd# and 
th© ©luate assayed for radloaotlirlty# In an. additional tsst, 
a 1 ml. asaaple of bil© wa® diluted to 10 ml, with dlatillisd 
water, acidified to pH 2 wltli ailfurie acid, and extraeted 
twice with 30 ®1» portions of dl#ttifl ®tli©r. fli® combined 
ether extracts were washed with 10 al« portions of saturated 
soditaia chloride and filtered through di»f, aeetone-washed 
cotton to remove water* fh© ether was evaporated, the 
residue dissolved in ©arbon tetrachloride and the resialtiag 
solution passed through the Davidow (19501 colmiai. fhls 
earboje* tetrachloride elmat® alio was assayed for radioactivity. 
Saaples of lymph were acidified to approximately pH 2 
and extracted several time's with et^er. After the ether um 
evaporated to dryness, the residm# was taJsen up in carbon 
tetrachloride and mm throtagh the Cavldew (1950) coltiam# 
fh® eluate then was assayed for radioactivity. 
The samples of urine collected in the netabolisn experi­
ments with toil® were acidified and extracted with diethyl 
ether; the solvents were evaporated and the residues taken up 
in either acetone or henaene fro® which aliqiiots were taken 
^^Cellte 5I|5» John-S-Manvlll# Products Corp., Cellt© 
Bivision, Chicago, 111. 
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for radlorastrlc mmljBea* Feces oolleeted in th« a«© ©xperl* 
meiits war© soalcdd for 2i|. homps in a aixteir© of aoeton®, 
and sul'furic acid followd toy f-igorous agitation and 
then filtration. Aliquota of the filtrate ^ ere «s©d. for 
radlometrle analyses, fhe flltrat© was redwaed in volume if 
the aetl^lty was too low tO' obtain .satisfactory counting 
rittes. 
ColoriBietrle methods 
Ixtracta of lymph ahd sfimples of bll© were .analysjed 
eolorlmetrieally f©r DDf, DDE, and BM by th© method of 
Sch®chter Cl9l|.$) using a Beclmtn, Model HI, spectro­
photometer^^# this method InirolTes Intensive nitration of th« 
samples to polynltro derivatlvea aad the production of int©ns® 
colors upon addition of methanolle ioditaia methylat® to a 
b©ns®n© solution of th© nitration products. DOT gives a blue 
eolor %rtill« DBA and DDI glT© eh©rry-r©d colors• In th® bll® 
«xp®rlm®nts, a standard eurf© w&a ®»tftbllsh©d by adding kaown 
quantltl®® of DM to bll© and using mondial bll© as th& blante 
(Flgtar© 7). fh© raaxiBiara absorption for DtA by this eolorl-
metrie a-athod oeomrred mt 5%0 tfhleh agreed with th© data 
of Ofn®r and Galwry (19l|.5)* In th© lymph studies, standard 
'^^AMA » 80 »!• aeetofj®, 20 ml, water, and 1 »1. IN 
•sulftirle acld« 
^%eekBiaii Instrusients Inc», llchaond, Calif* 
F.ig» 7. StsB«5ar4 for eolortraetMe 
{Scii®eb%©r-£t iti** 3.9i|.5) of plua 1 »1, 
toll# and In 1 al» 'benzem, Th® curves 
ar# tba avtrag® of tfep#® replleations. 
3k 
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Gurves mm establlih«d for DDT, DDI, and DDA, using b®nsen® 
as tt3.« ®ol¥#nt and blank (Flgox© 8). fh© MaxlaBia abaofption 
for thee© corapounds oecwx'rei at ^9T ly* 530 jp., and 51+0 %J, 
r®sp®etiv©lj. fhm WB Cia»p# 88-89® C, uncorr*) aM DDA (a.p# 
165,7-166,2® C. mncorr.) wepe prepared frora -DOT 
meoT&lng to th® methodi of Hall#f §^, {19k$) and Iftilt® 
and Sw®®ney (19!»5) respecstlTely, lomally, 1 al# of toil© wa® 
sufficient fop 1ti®se aaaljs©s| th® feilt samplss wr© dri®d 
btfor# nitration in following tb.® ecsloriaetrie proeedure. Th# 
ether-ttxtraetei lytftpli was ran thrmigh thm DavlAow il9$0) 
colwum to remom fat fe®foi^© aaalfsiog oolorimetricallj# 
ChrowiitQgraphie aetho4® 
fh© Method of Wlntei^lttgliapi £t (195013), as «o4ifi®<l 
by Jaekson ai:^ Hopkins (1952) and Sobbiiis and Bahw (1955)* 
was used for daseending, revepsed-phas®, paper chromatographle 
analysis of bil«« la this iiethoi a eylindFical glass chamber 
12 inches in iianet©!' ftnA l|.8 lnneli#® M#i was tised. fhe 
mobile solTent eonsiated of 7$ per eent ©thanol (95 per cent), 
20 per e©nt Mater, ancl 5 P®r ©©nt m m o i k i u n  kydroxld® i V / W ) ,  
faselln®^^, the iimotoll© selTcnt, was applied to 1-lneh strips 
of Whatman lo. 1 filter paper^^ hj dipping the strip® in a 
2.5 P®r cent solution of Va®®lljn@ in diethyl ®tb.©r (¥/W), 
^^Cii®s«broiigh Mfg. Go., Cons'-d», lew 'fork, N. Y, 
and B* Balaton, I^td., England 
Pig, 8. StaadaM for eolorlaetrle aaaljses 
tSehecMeP tt ii-» 2.9^5) E,.a'* 
BPM, m4 e,e'-I>M developed f©i» stedles of 
T&t lymph* 'fhm anrms mm th.« awfag© of 
ttire® i^eplleatlona. 
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?li© loeatloji (R^ of the radioaetlTlty on th® chroma-^ 
togyaffis wai 4©t®mi*i®d by passing th© atripj beneath a thin- .. 
Mindioif, Model D»i|.7» CI®ig©i»*Mti#ll©i» tube connected with a 
rat© Meter and an awtomatie roeordor $h® window end of 
,th# oomnter rested 'on an alualnwm bas® provided with a 
©hffitinol to raoelv® the, paper ehromatogri® and an adjustable 
slit to irary th© ar®a of th® ohroaatograM soannod. Th® 
©hromato,gr«m passed about 1«5 »• beneath th# window of th® 
©owntlng tab®. Th® ehroiaatogram wa® laoTod bj taping it to th® 
ehart of th® recorder. Satisfactory resolution® wor® 
obtained with a ®lit width of 1 ca.», a wlooitj of 6 Inches 
per hour, and a rat® meter setting of 2 per cent statistical 
error and a range of 500 ©'ps. An airerag© value for 2 
OhromatograMi wa® obtained. Radioaetiv© JDDf' and DDI were run 
as standards* 
The Sehechter jai Cl9i|5) oolorlaetrle method is not 
applicable in the presence of more than trace aaomnts of fat. 
Self absorption due to fat alao prevents aoctirate radio-
asaays of eountlng samples (.on pltaohet®) prepared from 
solutions or extracts with a high fat content. The Davidow 
valiae s distance traveled by the material divided 
by distance traveled by the solvent front. 
^%odel l6l5 B, luiclear Instamiaent and Chmical Corp., 
Chicago, 111. 
^"^Model AM, the Esterllne-Angiis Co., Inc«, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 
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(19^0) BUltarie aeld-Celit© Qolmm proved to b® very ©ffectlv© 
in removing fat from m&b samples prior to e©lorlni«trie or 
radi©M«trle analys©®# -
In th# bile studies, a !• al, sampl® of unextraetsd bile 
wan directly to th© Davidow (1950) eoluran and another 
1 lal* sawpl® Mas extract®^ wltii «tli#r «Meli waa evaporated to 
dryness b®for® b&Si%g t&k&n up In carbon t#traelilorid® m4 
lMtpQf3ue&4 into tiie adsorbent colurai. All of tli® lymph w&» 
aeidtfi®d and ©xtraeted with, «tl3.«r lablob was ©vaporated to 
drjneaa* fh« residue thmn was tak,®ii up la oarbon t«tra-
chlorid® ai^  p&ssed througli th© l5&vldo« (1950) eolumn. fli® 
eolumn was prepared hj plaeiag 10 gtema of Celite 5i|.5^  ^in a 
aortar, addiiig 6 Ml. of a Itl'aixture of ooneentrated sulfur its 
and fumiag sulfurie aold and triturating until a hofflog@n®ous, 
sliglitlj daap powder waa obtained* fhirty ml. of earbon 
tetraehlorid® w#r© added in divided portions and th® mass was 
triturated until a smooth slurry wai obtained* fh® eonstrieted 
©sad of a chroaatogr&pbie tub©, 2 oa# insld® dimeter and 1^ .0 
em» in length., was plugg®d with glasa wool before adding 
approximately 2$ lal. of earbon tetraehlorid® to th® tube. 
Th@ ilurry was added in ®®v©ral portions with a glass or 
procelain spoon# fh# slurry was paoked down with a tamping 
rod after ®aeh addition# After preparation of th© eolum, a 
littl® fr®® earboa tetrachloride, should stand abov® itj if 
more than a few millimeter® of th# solvent remained, th© @xo®as 
wai drained off to about this l©vol» fh® carbon tetrachloride 
ii.o 
soltitloa of th© »®aptl© «aa acld©€ earefialiy to the coluiiii, 
i.lsfeai»tol»g the surfa#© m. llttl® as posstbl®# Sefer&l 
©iiFbon t®ti*mciilorli® rinsings of th© flask or bealc.er- also 
if#p« aid#<l to the •eolman# fh# st©p©o©k at tb© bottora of th® 
eolwj®! was opened mllowlng tlj® earbon tetrachloride to flow 
freely. When tii# fat »©lw%idii mmk into th© coltiraii, th# rat# 
of flow was slowed, and elumfc© eolleetion was startsi# 
th® fat »olmti©n had Jmst pstssed into the eolmmi, th# sM&n 
of th« tabm wer© i'lns#d iowi witJi two or 5 ml* portions 
of oarboa tetrachloride, aad after th© fiaal rln-a©, th® tuh® 
gtbO'T® th® eoMwi wmm fillei with earbott tetrachlorid®# Th® 
eoluam was'refilled as needed utatll about 150 »1* of el«at« 
w#r© ©oll0et®d. fh© ©luat® was «¥aporat©d to 5»10 vil, from 
•sftiich saaples w«r© taken for ooloriaetrie or radioaetrie 
analyses. 
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mBWLfB AID DISCUSSIOI 
Sxperlafiiifcal Reaalt® 
Wetabollsia. atiadlea of bile^ ttgiiie, and. f#ee.a 
When samples of bile from rats in ©xpsriaeRt 1 (Table 1) 
iw©r© m&ljzed colortaetrlc«.ll;f> a proaiineiit r®^ eolor was 
obtained. fb» absorption spectra •consisted of two maxima 
(Flgur® 9)^ th® priaary at 5l{.0 ip and a secondary at 1^20 
ap eorrespoMing to tiios« reported for DD4 (II) by Ofn®r aM 
Culver J (191^5)» Vhm "knowa amoaist® of Mil wrm added to 
aamplts of bll® froa matreated rats arid the aaa# procedur® 
followed, th® absorption eurw wa# similar to that obt&lri®d 
from tilt bil© of treated rats (Figare 9). Tim® it was 
®stablisla®d that DDf CD was metabolised before being secreted 
in th© bil«» Sine© tht® spectral traasalttanc® curves for th© 
DM ffl®t&bollt®« IDA and BBS (III) ar© «pite similar as 
obtained by th® Seheehter {19l|.^) procedure, farther 
identification was nmma»mvj, fh® aolmblllty of DM in an 
alkaliii© aqueoms solution wa« ms«d to separate ^any DDE frora 
WA that wight b© present in tl» bil© fr<MB rat 1 in oxporimont 
1 (Ofn®r .and CalT®ry, 19i|.5)* A r«d eolor siailar to that 
obtained bofor® was pr®i®nt only in th© alkaline fraction 
further Indicating th® presence of Wk or oompouBds with 
similar properties. 
When, a 1 al» ammple of radloactlvo bll® (unextraeted) 
fable 1. lecovery of radloaetivlty in bile, urla©, and feees fyoia Fats glwmn oral 
4mmm of Cli|-lab®l®d &OT. 
Dm 
Isperi- .Hat data a^inla-
»#iit lo,.. Mt» t®i»ed 
Total e.oll^tiona 
Bll® tfrlii© "" Feces 
SurrlTal 
tl*e 
after 
4osa^ 
Ifesage y®0ov®red 
Bile ^Tlnm ^m-ms fotal 
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2 
3 
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20J 
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73 
3k 
•23 
22 
m1« liFS, 
63 
70 
20.0 
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Flg» 9. Absorption spactrft of nitratioti ppo^ittets of 
M>A in rat toil©! method of Scheehter ft al. 
Cl9i|.$). B#0kman model W sp®ctroplJotoia©t#r, 
1 em, cells. StaodaM spectnia ba»®4: upon 
1 »1. normal bile plus if.0 DUA| radio­
active' toil© sp®etr«m toas®d mpon 1 ail. ©xperl-
«®iit&l fell© eentaialng 75 jagffl- DM/ail. as 
fi®t#Mia®d bj the Scheebter ^  M®thod. 
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froa rat 1 '(experiment l) was passed through the Davidow 
(1950) coluiro -th® ©luat© contained only If.6 per eent of th@ 
aetiTity of th® original sample,- the carbon tetrachlorid# 
©Itaiat® from &h ©th©r-«xtracted bil# aarapl® eontained only 
l+.S per cent of th® radioaetifity in th© original bll©. 
Thu.s, In most eases approxi»at®lj 96 per e«nt of th© r&dlo-
activlty in the bil© was retaiaM in the adsorbent eolum, 
Mattson ®t (1953) hat# reported that DDA and 
dichlorobenzophenon® (I?) are largely retained toy th® DairldoM 
«dlchl©rob«ng©ph®non© (IVI 
(1950) colujin wh®r®a® BBf and DDI ar© not. Badioaetiv/ peaks 
on th® pap®r ehrtmatograras of BCf and DDI standards and th© 
lastabollt© in th® bile of rat 1 (Flgiar© 10) also indicated 
that the radioaetlire material was neither ©DT nor DDE but 
evidently was DM or closely,related compounds# 
A <pxantltatlv© eonparlson of radiometric! ••and colorl-
metric (as DM) analyses of bile from rat 2 (Table' ills shown 
in Figure 11, ¥ith this rat th© collection of bile began five 
hours after dosag® at which time radioactive bile already was 
being secreted, fhis finding caused speculation as to the 
length of time required before radioactivity could be detected 
in the bile following oral adainlstration of the dosage. 
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lETERMINED BY RADIOASSAY AS DDA 
R / ^ 
/\ ht DETERMINED COLORIMETRICALLY AS DDA 
/  \ /  
HOURS AFTER ORAL ADMINISTRATION OF RADIOACTIVE DDT 
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In on€5 animal, radioactivity was d@t©®t®d la the bil® on® 
and one^quarter hour® after dosage. Approximately 25 
wlnutes of this tlra© were required for the eanraalatlon# 
Oral doies of DDT were rapidly assimilated and metabolized 
by th® rata and were excreted eontlnuously In the bile for 
several days. In th© case of rat 2 (Table 1), 12.5 p»t» 
cent of the radioactivity adalniitered was secreted during 
a collection period of approxinately 57 hours following 
eanmlatlon of the bll® dact. Correspondingly, only 1*2 per 
cent of fee BDf administered coald be deteriained color!-
aetrlcally as DM, fhe recovery of ODf-derived materials 
in the bile was consistently higher by radloassay than by 
eolorlmetrlc analysei suggesting that ©ompoimds other than 
DM ml^t be present. These reamlts were similar to those 
obtained with bile samples fro» rats 1 and 3 (table 1). 
In an attempt to explain th© difference between colorl-
metric and radioaetric data, the radioactivity in the bll© 
was determined at each step in the eolorlmetrlc procedure. 
Although heat was applied slowly during nitration, approxi-
mately J|ii. per cent of th® radioactivity in the bll© was lost 
during this step in the procedure# An additional 10 per cent 
of the radioactivity was retained by the sodium hydroxld® 
wash, fhe final ether solution appeared to contain three 
radioactive c«mpotands when analyzed by paper chromatography# 
fhe principal radioactive pealc had sm value of 0#75* 
poasibly due to »dlehloro»3,3* # 5»5'-'betranitrobeniophenone 
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whieh Is on© of tin# nitratioii profittota of fiCA (Seheciiteip 
et &1.» 19i^5)» ^wo iaallei* peaks of radioactlirlty with Bj, 
talues of 0«58 antf 0.86 were «ls© present* Paper 
ehroaa.tograph.io analyais of &n #tli©r ®xtraet of th® acidified 
iodltia hydr©j:ifi.© wash revealed a ategl® rMioactiw peak at 
O.tj-9, possibly to th® pr#s©ne© of l|.-chl.oro-3» 5 
dliiitro-benKoie acid Cf), a nitration product of ODa 
(Sehtehter M. &i*» 
An ©xamin&tlon of th® data from ©xperiatnt 2 (fable 1) 
reveals that although th® "rolitia# of bile collected. (2$ to 65 
ml.J average ^ 8 frora th© 6 rats was generally pro­
portional to th©, length of sttrviml after dosag® Clj-O' to 133 
hotirsj averag® 89 ho«rs), th® radioactivity iii the bll© 
varied greatly b«tTO®ri th® indlvldiaals (2.01 t© 13.3 per ©etitj 
average $*k$ per cent), fh© r&dioaetivity r©.cov®r©d in th© 
bile was l®s® In this e^eriiaent than in «perl3tt©nt 1# In 
©xp«rim»nt 2 tht hil# ducts were caB,mlate<i about on© and one-
half hours sooner after dosage than tliey were in th© first 
experiBientj the earlier withdrawa,! ©f bile uBdoiibtedly 
impaired th© intestinal abssorptien of the corn oil a©lution 
COOH 
lf.-ehloro-3, 5 dinitre-benssoie acid Cf) 
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©f DOT. The of and fee&s csellected w®r© also 
i»©ughlj pr@portional -t© th© length of Bmmlv&l of th© rats 
aft®r atxrg&rj; tti« fee#® iroiia©44 w®r® mtoh less than womld t® 
0l3tain®d from surg^ rj-frm rats ua<i«jp %h& Bsmm clrouiiBtanees. 
Ims tha» 0.i|. per mmt of th© yadioaeti^itj in. 
th® original lose wm r©eof©r®i la tli# uriri®, except for rat 
9 (fabl® 1) whieti ®3£er«t©<l an muirttally larg« -amettnt of urin©. 
It ws found in ©xptrtmeftt |that wb®a tfe® 1)11® dticts of 
rats 12 and 13 C^stbl® 1) were iigated and excised, the 
rolvm® of urin® and th® radioaetl^itj containad therein. 
greatlj increitsed Cfabl® 1 aud Flgur# 12) as ©ompared with th« 
radioaetivitf reeo'?©r©d fro« th® mriue of csther rati in. this 
®xp®rl»®nt (rati 10, 11, II4., and iS) and th® rats in #xperl-
Bient 2. Th® kidtt«ja of the rati whose bll© dwcts «©r® ligated 
apparently assiaaed a major rol« in th© ellwinatlon of PIM and 
its .wetaholites, a proe©ss whidh normally oeeurs via th® hil© 
and ftees. fh# urla® fro® Sttrgery-fre® rat® 10 and 11 con^ 
tallied Tmrj little radioactivity during th# eleven days 
following dosage with BDf'; th® eelleetion. and assay of urin® 
froa th®8® rats w«r« dlseontirMed teaeaua© of 'th© »»ail ara.dunt 
of radioactivity In th© urine saaples, fh« f«ees froa these 
sam® rats soatalnsd appreeiabl©., although decr®a«tng, sjaounts 
of radioactivity over a 29-day period, fhe f6ee» from the two 
rata with llgatM hil® ducts (rats 12 and 13, f&bl® 1) con­
tained a great d»al of radioactivity for four days following 
Rdialnlatration of DOT after which ao .radioactivity could b® 
Fig, 12, A ©OTiparison of tk© exermtlm. of BOT and metabo­
lites by »t® glmn sttbacut#, oral dos®® of MM 
in 0orn oil* fh© bij© ducts of rats 12 bii& 13 
were llgated gind #xeised about tlii»@® and one-
half houfs after dosag©. lot© seal© ehang® at 
1.0 per eent 1®¥®1 Im upper graph, tirin® 
obtained by bladder eanmlatloii. 
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CFi.g«pe 12).» fli© gam® p«smlts w©y© obtained la th@ 
e&s® of rats Ik. and 1$ itios® bil© ducts were oaamlated. fh© 
absene® of bil© in the digestif© tra^t, b#giB.Blng three and 
dn«-half homra after e<3»inlstx»atloEi. of the BW, must hav® 
r®#ticei th® absorptioB of t]fe© Inseetlelde and resulted In the 
«xcr®tloii of tmehangM BDf. 
^letabollsm studies of hmoh. 
fh2?c«L^ ms© of radioassay, it was fo'tmd that a small 
j«ount of radloacti^itj was being a®c»t®d in th® Intestinal 
Ifraph as QBTlj as on# how following oral i^aiaistsration of 
radioaetiv® DDf * fh® l^raph bseaa# Siiclc aM rlmma, 
apparantlf as the DI®-®ora oil solution was &bsofbe4 into 
th© Ipiphatics. fhis Ipaph with, a higla fat content ®@em®d to 
flow through' th® cammla with ««h gre&tey diffloulty than 
normal Ipiph. fhe hlg^ fat eonteat of tb® ©tber extracts of 
lymph resulted In ®x#®isi¥® s«lf absorptioa during radioassay 
ant iistorti©!! of eolors imring eoloriaetrle soialyses. fh® 
Bavidow (19$0) eQlmm reaoired satiifaet^rilj this interfering 
fat fro» th® Ipaiph. Th.@ rate ©f secretion of intestinal l|®ph 
is o^wn in Tabl® 2« fii© hightst p#r##atag« i2$*30^} of th® 
afeinist«r®fi iosag® was rseowrei from rat 1 (fabl® 2), fh® 
©xtramaly low tosag© from rat 3 was <im® to th© faet 
that th# eollaeting tub® was pwlltd out by th© aniiial ten 
hours following dosage. 
In order to aseertain if JDDA ©r other allcalln© solubl® 
$1 
fabl® 2.. R«co"rery ef activity in seeretion of intestinal 
dmet Ipipli 
lat ' Wt.. ?Oltt»« Colleetion ladioactivltf 
no. rat Posag# seeratad period raeovarad 
gnu "rngT^gT^ ml» hra. jaga. 
1 350 75.0' 19 2I|. 668i|. 25*36 
2 I|.ll|. 63.5 ||.6 60 509l|. 22.35 
3 260 76,0^ 5 10 956 3.60 
^Dosed with only 0.75 ral« e@» ©11 solution eontaining 
1.37 rag- radioactive and 25 mg* ii(3®t-radioaetlv« DDT per al. 
metabolites wre present, tli® #tb.©r extr&et of intestinal l^ph 
was washed with 5 pei* e®nt aqu.«SM:s laOHj th.© laOH soltttlon was 
aeldlfl®^ and extraeted with etfeer# So measurable radlo-
acstlvitg^ was -foiiiid la this ©tii#r ejctraet* Wim th® earbon 
tetraelal©rid6 was avapor&ted from saaple® of coMmi cbroma-
togpaphtd (Pavldow, 1950) Intestinal l^faph and th® samplas 
evaluated by the Scheehter gj,. (19l|.5) eolorimetric method, 
a prottlnent blu® color was obtained identical In appsarane® 
to that obtained from DOT. A spectral transmittane® curv® 
revealed the presenc© of two abiorptloa waxlaa, a primarj 
at 597 W- & secondary at 390 iip» Speetral transmlttaiie# 
eurvaa of inttstliial Ipiph fre» th# three rats tised in this 
©xpariaent aloag with a DM standard are shows in Figure 13. 
th© curves obtained fro® Ipaph «xtract« aM th© Di3f standard 
Fig, 13.. Sp©dtral trmffltlttance curvei of ©oltiran 
ehroraatogmpiied (Bavi^ow, 1950) inteitinal 
Ifmpk froa rats and a st®ja4ai»d 
aft@p oolor ^ ©ftlopnent hj th© Seh©eM®r 
et al^ CI9I1.5J lattiiodj absoi»pti©n aajstim® 
•sf BIM, $91 rfi, Add:3.ti9»al 4ita f&r these 
rat® ai»# givein In fable 2# 
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«»© <plt# aliaiifti?' ®m.gg#@tiag that DDf was umhanig«d In th« 
luteatioal 
fhm mwwmwj of In t!ioi»a©lc duet Ipaph is 
®TOsarlsg®d in fable 3». fhoraeifs ittet lyaph sanples from 
rat 1 (fable 3) w«re •• talsen at iate-rr&ls tiBtil the (sasaimla 
feeosmie plugged| eoaposit© lyaph aaaples wera obtained from 
rats 2 and 3* fii® e©ll©etio» tim®a for rats 2 ikUd 3 wer® 
tiiort b®etti»© tb®- lilgh. iosage of 3IM a<Sffii»istered resulted 
in ©xeetaiv© inirv©iis 4isord#rs ©xblbited hj paralysis an4 
oloni# eonwlslons mA m&rlj ieatb of th@ aniiaals. Thm 
largest per eeat of dosag® recover®^ was obtained 
from rat 1 (fabl© 3I, 
•fabl® 3* Mm&m&rj of raiioaetivitf in tlioraeic dmot lyapli 
Rat wt. •folttiie ColleetioK mm 
ao« rat Doaag# s«er®t©i period reoovered 
m* lig al* hrs. ;iagra.s.  ^
1 kl$ 634 31 83 1S71 7.1 
2 250 105^0 5 19 917 3.5 
3 251 105,0 5 22 l}.06 1*5 
Du© to th® fat content and ©onsequent self absorption, 
tolmtions of th® r©sidtt© fro» ether esetraetion eouM not b© 
assa;f«d accurately until tli© fat kad been removed. The radio-
activity of til© samples following extraction of fat by tb® 
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DavMow (1950) column, was from 10 to 20 p©r eent hl^ar than 
that of tfe# mextraetei samples. 
Sine® lattson tJL Sl.* C1953) reported 1±iat DDA was aQsorb©<l 
bj th© UaTldow (1950) eoluwn, it wai mm&B&Tj to aseertaln 
if DBA or other alkaliiio solubl® »©tabolit©8 were present 
b®for® oolwiin. chroraatograpliie s®paratio'ti. fo aciiieT® this, 
th® diethyl ©th©r extract of thorftolc #iot l:piph was waahed 
2 or 3 times with 5 p^r cent atfieeiis laOH and the latter 
•solution was acidified smd ©xt'raotei with #th,©r, llo radlo-
aeti¥itj Mm found in. the #ther extract« 
In order to <a®t®mlii« whether th® o'ompoaltion of thoraeic 
duct l^mph changed with tim©, samples were talctn frcwi rat 1 
(Tabl® 3) at different tira# int®r¥als and subjeeted to both 
radioraetric and solorlraetrle at says (Table l|,) followi-ng 
IJRTidoM (1950) extraction* Speetral transmittane© curires for 
samples taken at Interfals of 0»10 hrs., 10-13 hrs., 23-35 
hrs*, and liJ-59 lira, along witli & MfS stand.ard are shown in 
Figure 11{.. The priaary (59? sfil aad seeoiadarf (3''^0 
absorption aajciiia for all saaplei and th© DI® standard ocotir 
at approximately th® saae wm@ length'® which would indicate 
that the eompownd fomad in the lymph was either DOT or a 
eloaely related mctabollt©, fh® saa® roswlts wer® obtained 
%fith th© composlt® lymph samples from rats 2 -and 3 (Table 3). 
Spectral trananlttan.®© curves of coluam ohrcwatographad 
(Davidow, 1950) ®3Etraet® of th®s® lyaph samples, along with a 
DBT standard, ar® stoom in Pi^ re 1.5. 
Pig, '111.# Speetml eurTOS of eolunrn 
ehroaatograpliei (Davliow, 1950) thoracle 
«lii0t Ijroph samples after eolor <l®Telop®®nt 
bj -tti® .Seheelit«r ^  Cl9l|.5) raetliod. 
Saaples were taken at different tlw© 
InterTal® from rat 1 {fabl© 3)I absorption 
maxiaus of PDf stmdard.., 597 Jp. 
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Pig. X$m Bp&Qtw&l tr&n&mittmem cttyves of colOTm 
eliromat©gi»aph®i {Daviiow, 1950) 'thoraele 
toet Ipaph ampX&a frm mts 2 aiMl 3 
Cfabl® 3)» and a standa:pd, eolor 
d®v©lc>p»®iit by th,® Schm^htBT jgl. §3;,. 
method I afetor-pfeien aaxlMaa of OmJ $97 »p.» 
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fabl© i|... Rat® of seeFetion of DBf in thoraele duist lymph 
froM rat 1 Ctabl© 3) 
Saapl® 
no* 
VolWM® 
• i:^ph 
Collection 
porlod 
DOT r®eov©red 
Badloassaj Coloriaotrle 
ml* hrs.* p-m* jigm. 
1 3 0-10 1210»0 1200.00 
2 1 10-13 179.0 186.30 
3 2 13-18 67.0 
k 2 18-23 30.5 
5 k a-35 li(.2.0 llfO.OO 
6 k 138 •© 91.00 
7 . 5 i|.7-59 78.0 81.00 
8 k S-9-71 17.0 
9 k 71-83 10,0 
A different colorlattrle reaponi® wai obtained from th® 
Ifmph S'Hrapl® gathered 35-l|.7 hiotir® aft#r dosage. A pinklsh-
blu© color was obtained fro® this saapl© and when a spectral 
tranwalttane® c«rifo w&m Bin, th® primary and secondary majEima 
ooouiwed at $60 im and 390 «lilehi Momld indlcat® th© 
prosonc© of BDE or sme other eoaptmnd which ,glv®s. a similar 
colorlmetrie reapons©# At flrat it wa® thought that a mlstak© 
had b0®n made or that contawination had oemrred Airing th© 
oolorlBi®trle pmm4nm* HoM©ir«r, when th® analysis was 
repeated irttti another aliquot of th® sampla, a similar eolor 
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and curv© wer# ©btatnei. This finding leaves sem© deubfe a® 
to wheth©!' onl^ - DM is pr®»©nt in thoraele -^ iact Ipipli aiKi 
Invites fin'tlier Immatig&tion with ©mphasi® on a saaller 
initial dosag© Qt PM, 
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Mixtwts of C -latoelei and ism-rsdioaetlT© DDT, 2,2-' 
'biai^-&hlo'rQph.enjl) X,Jtl-triehloroetfean.©, In corn oil 
solutions ¥»re a<toiniBt©r©'<l orailj to iial©., wlalt© rats 
(Spragtte^Dawley strain), SaS&E ISSHSSSH .&3Mra.» -and th® 
metabolic pr©(te.cts in th® bil© a».i. in tfe® iutastinal aufi 
thoraeie dxxct lymph w®re iweatigatei In ©rd@r to learn mor© 
about th@ interaeiiary »#tabc»lisa of ®ii» inseeticld® in 
laamnals* 
Ab tm&h a® 20 per eent of swfeacat©, ©ral doses of BBT in 
0om oil were recovered hj eaaiml&tioa of th# ©oiamon bile 
aiact a few hours after aiittiiiistrati©n of th® iniectieid®. 
fh® principal laatabollte of BDf in th© bil© as determiuM hj 
ra<ai0m®tric. J, ool©ria®trio, and elaroaatogr&pfaic msthods i» 
b©ll®T«d to b© DDA, 2,2-bi®Cj^-<shlor©pli«iijl) acetic acid, or 
a Biixtmr© of aiall&r eompoands* Most of th© DM metabolites 
froffl the bil© ar© voided in the fee®.® and very little is 
eliminated via th« urine. Vhmn. the eaaaoB bil© dmct was 
ligattd an4 ©xeised., the kidney® appeared to play a major 
rol@ in th® eliainatieia of th® Metabolites of Iffif'# 
4a maeh as ?S pe? ceat of th® a<3aiai8t®r®d radioaetivitj 
was reeovarai from IntestiBal lymph over a 2l|.-b«»r, post 
atoinlstrativ® ©©lleeticm period, nhil© ab©ut 7 p®r cant of the 
doaag© was raeoverad from tlaoraeie du©t lymph over •an 83*liour 
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period. Dletilijl ©th©i* extracts of iatdstinal and thoracis 
duct lyaph »®r© washed with 5 P®2^ e®nt iaOH. Th® alkalln® 
fractions wer© acidified and ©xtraet®d with ether but no 
aetivltf was obtained. . fhi® iridleated that Wk or other 
&ll«altn© soluble materials wor© not present in Ijmph. 
A proainent blu« oolor was obtained extracts of 
intestinal Ipiph from saveral rats were subjected to the 
S<sh®ehter ^  (191-1.5) tsoloriMtrlc aethod of analjsii and 
th« spaetral transalttaae© emrves were ©ase-atlally identical 
to that obtained froa » BIS' standard. Similar eolors and 
spectral transmittane® ©arves «er« obtained iron extracts of 
eomposited thor&eie dust l^ph of two rats, and with th© 
«xc®ptioii of on® sample, eolleeted 3$'*h7' hmra after dosage, 
saia# results %r#r« obtained with thoraoie duet smmplea 
collected at interTal® following administration of the Di}f. 
A plnklsh-blti© eolor wa® obtained froit this sampl© and thcr® 
was a marked diff©r©no6 In the s^eetral transailttanc® ewrw. 
This suggests th® pres#nco of 13£2i, 2,2*bis(£-ehloroph©njl) 
l,l-diefelorO'©tiiylen«.f or siailar aetabolitea in tfcoraelc duet 
Igwph. 
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